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Monday Independent Task 

Grade 9A 
Sub: Electrical Shutdown Notice    

Dear parents, 

According to Abu Dhabi Distribution Company we regret to inform you that the electricity will be interrupted on Monday 23/02/2015. Due to this 

reason it will be a holiday at school. Students are requested to use their time wisely and hence continue their tasks at home. 

Tasks will be uploaded in the online accounts to give the students chance to practice. 

School Administration 

Wish to use your time wisely.  
 

Subject Holiday Independent Task 

 

English CCSS: Determine the meaning of words and phrases as they are used in the text, including 

figurative and connotative meanings; analyze the cumulative impact of specific word choices on 

meaning and tone (e.g., how the language evokes a sense of time and place; how it sets a formal or 

informal tone). 

Task 1: Grab some pictures and write a few quick sentences that use figurative language to 

describe what was happening. Sort the figurative language by type, and generate some in your 

own description of the picture as well. Only include Similes, Metaphors, Hyperbole, and 

Personification in the sort. Use the picture below for your reference; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Task 2:  Open the link below; print the worksheets and answer all the exercise 

http://www.ereadingworksheets.com/figurative-language-worksheets/figurative-language-

worksheet-03.pdf 

 

Task 3: 
Figurative Language Poem 4 

 

The Dawn’s Awake     
By Otto Leland Bohanan  

 

The Dawn's awake! 

  A flash of smoldering flame and fire 

Ignites the East. Then, higher, higher, 

  O'er all the sky so gray, forlorn
1
, 

  The torch of gold is borne. 

 

The Dawn's awake! 

  The dawn of a thousand dreams and thrills. 

And music singing in the hills 

  A paean
2
 of eternal spring 
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  Voices the new awakening. 

 

The Dawn's awake! 

  Whispers of pent-up harmonies, 

With the mingled fragrance of the trees; 

    Faint snatches of half-forgotten song-- 

  Fathers! torn and numb,-- 

    The boon of light we craved, awaited long, 

  Has come, has come! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Pitifully sad and abandoned or lonely: 

2.  A song of praise or triumph. 

 

Review Questions  

 

Directions: Respond to these questions to the best of your ability.  Answer the questions completely.   

 

1.  Identify two examples of personification: explain what is being personified & how in each example. 

2.  Identify an example of hyperbole: explain how it is exaggerated. 

3.  Identify an example of metaphor: explain which two things are being compared. 

4.  Find three examples of imagery in the poem that access three different senses.  Explain which senses are 

called on by the speaker for each example.  

5.  Contrast the tone of this line “Fathers! torn and numb,--” with the tone of the rest of the poem.  How is this 

line different and why do you think that it is? 

6.  This poem was written by an African American poet during the Harlem Renaissance.  Knowing this, how 

might one interpret the “Dawn” beyond its literal meaning?  What might the “Dawn” represent? 

 
 

Math  

Prepare using the following link ( Rates ,Ratios ,Proportions ) 

https://www.khanacademy.org/math/pre-algebra/rates-and-

ratios/ratios_and_proportions/v/introduction-to-ratios-new-hd-version  

 

then Use Khan Academy link below to practice at least 10 questions ,copy it and find the answers in 

your portfolio    https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-sixth-grade-math/cc-6th-ratios-prop-topic/cc-

6th-ratio-word-problems/e/ratio_word_problems 

 

Science Go online  Think Central book(Module I)  unit 2 lesson 1(Work and Energy) page no. 87 

Solve it in your portfolio. 

Arabic  
  ألفا� عر��ة ثم قم بإعراب الجمل إعرا�ًا تامًا  * استبدل �األرقام التال�ة

  ) درهم ثمن �طار-ة33) درهم ثمن بنز-ن و (7) درهم لتصل�ح س�ارته و(11دفع الرجل ( -
   ر-ال )200) دینار بـ (40بدلت الـ ( -
  ) صف8) آذن و(3و( معلم (9) المدرسة في -
  ) هدف221في األولمب�اد ( األهداف ?ان عدد -
  ) للهجرة14حدثت معر?ة الیرموك عام ( -
  ) درهم284ادفعوا �موجب هذا الش�ك مبلغ ( -

 

Social 

Studies  

 

 

 حضر (درس قارة أسترالیا)

 صمم كتیب عن أھم األنشطة اإلقتصادیة في قارة أسترالیا
 

 

  


